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Betsey Stockton

A very interesting exercise wab
held on Sunday afternoon, April 1st,
in the Witherspooii Street Presbyte-
rian Church on the occasion of un-

veiling a memorial tablet in comme-meratio- n

of the career of Betsey
Stockton, a colored native of this
town whose life was devoted to good
works. This tablet, to secure which
attention has been drawn in the
Press several times within the last
few years, it was originally hoped to
set up, at Lahaina, Maui, in a large
school on the site of her original
labors in Hawaii. Circumstances
rendered that impracticable and the
plan was modified, it TjOw appears
verv much for the better, so as to
place the memorial within the church
of which she was so long a member,
and about a hundred yards from her
home and her successful school. The
memorial is a heavy, polished, brass
plate, very legibly inscribed with

'black capital letters and surrounded
by a heavy oakec frame. The brass
is fifteen by twenty-fiv- e inches and
the frame is two and a half inches
wide, so that the whole is twenty by
thirty iuches in size. It was artisti-
cally executed by the Church Glass
and Decorating Company of New
York, and is worthy of position in
any church edifice in the country.

The inscription runs:

BETSEY STOCKTON,

Through her desire to serve the
cause of Christ, accompanied the
Gi st American missionaries to Hawaii
ana opened a school for the common-
alty at Lahaina, Maui, in 1823. After
her return to the United States she
was for many years a valuable mem
ber of this congregation, a teacher
of its youth and a powerful influence
for good in the community. - This

, Memorial is set up in recognition of

her faithful christian character and
most useful life by friends who hon-

ored and loved her. Sho was born in
- Princeton lu 1798, and died there

X:tober 24, 18G5. Her body lies in
Cooper8ville, New York.

There was a full and interested
congregation, a special section of it
being nearly all of Aunt Betsey's sur-
viving resident scholars. The intra
ductory service consisted of prayer,
praise and the reading of the Bible,
the music aud the Scriptures having
been selected with special reterence
to the occasion. The pastor, the Rev.
G. S. btark, very admirably set
forth an account of this excellent
member of the church as he had
gatnereo it irom tier remaining ac
quaintances and from the local tradi
tions, and emphasized the moral
Obligation of those who had been un-

der her influence to follow her relig
lous leadership, notwithstanding they
might fall behind her in mental act
Ivity. Oen. Woodhull, representing
the donork; then thanked the church
authorities for their permission to
place the tablet on

- substantially
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the wall spoke

-

Distributors
Honolulu, T. H.

Betsey, or, as she was known in

her later years and always within
my own memory, Aunt Betsey, was
a light woman of color, born in 1798,

it is believed in the family of Robert
Stockton, Esq., of Frinceton, a kins-
man of the Stocktons of Morven, in

that mild servitude which then pre
vailed in New Jersey. The Rev. Dr.
Ashbel Green, later President of the
College, (1812-'21- ) married Mr.
Stockton's eldest daughter, and Bet-
sey became a part of his household at
a time which cannot now be deter
mined. She became a thoroughly
trained domestic nurse, seamstress
and cook, acquiring an invaluable
practical education so that she could
do skilfully whatever was Jassigned
her. It is understood tbatUr. Green
did not favor educating his servants
in books, but she was so desirous to
learn that his sous, who appreciated
her natural intelligence and h3r
merit, helped her in her study. Mr.
Charles S. Stewart, afterward a
Doctor of Divinity and long the Senior
Chaplain in, the United States Navy,
was graduated from the College in

1815. was a graduate student iu 1816,
and was in the Seminary 1818 21.
During all his Princeton residence he
was intimate in President Green's
family and thus had an opportunity
of learning Betsey's character." She
had become a devoted Chris ian ear-
ly in life and when Mr. Stewart, who
had been accepted as a missionary,
took his bride to Princeton to meet
his old friends, Betsey saw her and
expressed her desire to accompany
them to their foreign field: ."Filially
an arrangement was made with Dr.
Green by Mr. Stewart which en-

abled her to go." It does not appear
what this arrangement was, but
possibly it involved a pecuniary ele
ment. The party of twenty or more,
the first American missionaries for
the Hawaiian Islands, sailed in Nov
ember, 1822, and Mrs. Stewart end
Betsey landed at Honolulu, May 10,
1823. Mr. Stewart was assigned to
form a mission at Lahaina, Island of
Maui, which they reached 31st May,
1823, It was there, as Aunt Betsey
herself told me, that she opened a
school for the common people which
was certainly the first of the kind in
Mam and probably the first in all
Hawaii; for at the begiuniue the
missionaries were chiefly engaged in
the instructions of the chiefs and
their families. This school work was
concurrent with aud additional to
her domestic service. It shows that
a sincere desire to accomplish a good
purpose need not be thwarted by
other necessary engagements, how
ever humble or exacting. Mrs. Stew-

art's health soon became so infirm
that to save her life the funnily was
compelled to return in the autumn of
1825, reaching New York by way ol

England 8th August, 182G. After
Mrs. Stewart and the children were
safe at home in Coopersville. N. V ,

Betsey went to Philadelphia where

she conducted "ah "Infant sahool far
children. This was lu 1S27 and
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George B. McClellan, an eminent
member of the medical profession, the
father of the famous general and the
grandfather of the present Mayor of
New York, was veiy kind arid always
cared for her. She returned to Mrs
Stewart in 1828, but the next year,
1829, she was sent to Canada and
there organized schools among the
Indians. This suggests that she
might still have some connection with
a Mission Board. In 1830 she again
joined Mrs. Stewart, now a helpless
invalil, who died the same year
iietsey, who bad promised to care
for the children, did so most faith
fully for the next 'five years. In 1833,
Mr. Stewart himself, who had be-

come a Naval Chaplain, being at sea,
she brought the children to Prince
ton among their favor's old. friends,
and Stewart s son went to school at
Edgehill. After 1835 Betsey appear
ed to have had no direct connection
with Mr. Stewart's family and she
probably took up her independent
residence here then. But the affect-
ionate gratitude of the Stewarts was
always extended to her, and to the
end of her days she regarded them
as her children. The son graduat-
ed from West Point, became, an officer
of Engineers in the United States
Army, dying not long since as a
Brigadier-Genera- l on the retired list,
He was actively interested in this
memorial, as indeed is his son, also
an officer in the army. Not long be-

fore ti3 death General Stewart
wrote that Betsey had probably sav-

ed his life as a child by her courage
and adroitness when threatened by a
wild bull, and added that although
disposed to be nervous and sometimes
excitable in her early life she was al-

ways cool and rose to the occasion in
emergencies. Whenever possible Col.

Stewart called at Princeton on her
account and the last time he saw her
alive was during the Civil War when,
going north from illness contracted
in the field, he spent a day or two in
Princetou. While here his wife and
children staid at a friend's, but he
went to Betsey's cottage where,in his
own words, "she cared for and nursed
me as she had done when 1 was a
child." Where such affectionate confi
dence is shown by a distinguished sol

dier all his life.it certainly rested up
on good grounds.

At her death in 18G5, her remains
were taken to Coopertown aud were
buried iu the Stewart family lot. The

inscription upon her tomb-ston- e

reads:

The grave of
BETSEY STOCKTON

a native of Princeton, N. J.,
WHERE SUE DIED

Oct. 24, 1&G5.

AQED C7 YEARS

Of African blood and born in

slavery she became fitted by

education and divine grao
for a lire of great usefulm
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valu
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afterwards till her
death, a popular and able
Principal of Public schools

in Philadelphia & Princeton
honored and beloved by a
large circle of Christian

Friends.
Aunt Betsey's school must have

be.cn established about 1835, and for
the next thirty year9 she wns an
active agent for good in this borough.
Although respected and welcome
among the better white families, and
frequently .yielding then needed ser
vice of a higher graue, her oauy
work was that of a teacher of the
colored youth and her example and
counsel were efficient among the
colored adults as well. In my youtli
I know that Aunt Betsey had the
respect and regard of the whole town,
smaller, more homogeneous and of

longer settled families than now. She
lived in a one story cottage on a lot
near the northwest corner of Green
and Witherspoon, now built upon.
The grounds and building were al
ways neat and attractive and the
interior of the house was a model of

cleauiness and order.
The Rev. Lewis W. Mudge, D. D.,

prevented by his pastoral duties from
being present contributed this sketch:

The period of time during which I
knew "Aunt Betsey," as she was
familiarly called, extended from 1859

to 18b'5. In those days the interests
of the TVitherspoon Street Church
were in the hands of the College
Faculty. The pulpit was supplied by

Di . Giger, the professor of Latin,
and the superintendent of Sunday
School was selected by the Faculty
At their request I became superin-
tendent in my Sophomore year and
was not only Superintendent but vir
tually pastor, with charge of the
prayer meetings and the pastoral
visitation, until the close of my tutor
ship in the college. In this way I was
thrown into inmate association with
Aunt Betsey, who was the most influ
ential person iu the eolored'eommun
ity. In those days there were many
colored families in Princeton who

were honored and respected, and
worthily so. They were intelligent and
of high moral and religious character,
Generally they owned their own
homes and were Industrious and
frugal. Among such families were
the Stocktons, Van Tynes, Craigs,
Simonses, Hustins, Gordons, and
others. And among them all none
was so highly regarded as Aunt Bet
sey. Among her own people she
moved a queen and her word was
law. I still have her picture, given
to me v,y herself, with her turban, as
she always wore.'t, her stroeg but
placid face and her portly form. Her
manner was deliberate and dignified
and by the younger people she was

both loved and feared. Among the
older people her influence was su
preme. The colored people are al
most proverbially suspicious and
jealous, but everybody trusted Aunt
Betsey. Her opinion was sought on

all matters of personal and family
concern and her judgment, always
thoughtfully given and with great
dignity, was regarded with the
greatest respect. Her daily em-

ployment was the charge of a school
for colored children, the school which
for many years uuder her instruction
took the place of the present Wither-
spoon Street Colored School. And
the scholars were well taught. - Her
faithfulness and her success as a
teacher were manifest in the Sunday
School, where the reading of the
Bible and the spoken words of the
scholars in the lessons would com
pare favorably with the children of

any white school. Aunt Betsey was
never satisfied with ber own attain-
ments. She had scholarly instincts
and I had the pleasure of taking her
through considerable portions of

Cipsar's Commentaries. She was very
deeply Interested in the higher edu
cation of her people, and at her soli
citation I started a mgbtschool for the
young men and women. This school
was held in the house now owned and
occupied as the Presbyterian parson
age. It was very well attended, and
the College and Seminary teachers,
who gave their time and pains to this
enterprise, included a number who

have been or are distinguished min
isters of the Gospel. Among them I
may name the Rev. Brs.Butler, Hoi-hda-

Burkhalter, lellog, Knox, the
wyiw ' the Uev. Mr,
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the scholars became a minister, ana
two of them wives of prominent col

ored ministers. It is but giving due
acknowledgement to sny that the
success of this nifcbt school was due
n large measure to the preparation

obtained under Aunt Betsey's tui
tion. At that time the women teach
ers of the Sunday School were colored,
the male teachers and officers being
student?. Aunt Betsey taught a
arge class of boys. Here and in the

church her influence was as marked, of
and her counsel as wise, as in secular
affairs. She was a most devoted
Christian. Her piety was of the de

votional type. She was constant in

her attendance at services and took
large part in caring for the temporal
interests of the church. With the
other colored teachers she saw to the
needs of the poorer scholars, securing
clothing for them from the benevolent
ladies of the B'irst Presbyterian
Church. Her daily life was one of

manifest communion with her Savior.
She walked with God, and her death
was but a speedy passing from earth-
ly fellowship to the beautific vision of

heaven.
General Woodhull added that the

life which had just been reviewed,
and of which the tablet would always
be a reminder, showed that adverse
circumstances should never prevent
one religiously inspired from carrying
on a good work. There were none
present, certainly none of the younsr-e- r

people, who had not infinitely bet
ter opportunities for education and
for Christian service if they chose to
use them, and the memory which this
brass would always reflect should be
a' perpetual inspiration.

The tablet was then unveiled by
Alexander weober, of Irenton, one
of her old pupils, and it was formally
turned over to the church as a mera
orial gift. A small photograyh of

Aunt Betsey in. her characteristic
turban, belonging to Dr. MudgeJwas
exhibited at the same time. 'The
audience, which had listened l?'ub
close attention and lively interest to
all that had been done, thanked the
speaker ps representing the donors
for the permanent and beautiful re
cord of this good womau and aftec
singiug another hymn the service
closed with a benediction.

There are few in any church whose
Christian activities covered so wide
and practical a range, aud there are
'ew congregations privileged to en-

joy a memorial service that so closely
represented a daily life of service for
themselves and their children.
Princeton Press.

Scotty Through
With The Stage.

San Bernardino, April 14. Walter
Scott, who With his brother, William,
spent last night in the County Jail
here, says he is done for?ver with the
show business, and that he has noti-

fied his manager, Charles A. Tay'.or,
to come here asd get his $2000 c&sh

bond out of the bank, and that he
(Scott) would not put up a 30-ce- nt

bond. Habeas corpus proceedings
were commenced this morning by At-

torney Byron Waters to procure the
release of Scott on the ground that
the bond required is excessive.

William Scott was arraigned before
Justice Thomas on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon on Warner
bcott and u. uwen, the bond in
each case being fixed at $1500, and
the preliminary hearing set for May
1st.

Judge Oster this afternoon, on ha
beas corpus proceedings, ordered the
release of Walter Scott on the ground
that the action of Justice C. L
Thomas in increasing the bail of Scott
from $2000 to $10,000 was void.

Say Charges Are

False And Libelous.

"It is a city of saloons and anarchy
where Methodista flourisheth not.'
In such language Bishop Hamilton is
callmg to the regenerate in the East
from Lawrehce, Mass. to Trewton
N. J., to give their pennies to the
salvation of wicked San Francisco.

The Native Sons of the Golden
West have heard the report of

"The pulpit drum ecclesiastic
beai- - with list instead of a stick"
and they risen to object to the lan
guage of the Bishop.

"Be it resolved, That we ct''
the said Bishop Hamilton to

'disavow or jthdi" '

queruding in the East as a represen-- j i
tive California!!, to come home and
sav it to tnein or else lorever alter
hold his peace. i

"And, whereas the said Bishop
Hamilton is not a Caiifornian, repre-'-.

sentativp or otherwise, and is not, by,,'
reason of his ignorance concerning ,
San Francisco, qualified , to speak'. '

concerning conditions here; . there- - ' -

fore, ie it resolved by San Francisco
Parlor, No. 49, Native Sons of the ":

Golden West, that we. denounce thft v' ;

said utterances ' f thp said Hamilton
as false and libelous, and es the act

an ingrate on the part of a many
who has sought and has received as- -'

sistance, financial and otherwise, in '
this city.

So much for the good name of the
city and the defense of it by the
natives.

But it is an awkward predicament
in which the Methodist financier finds
himself. That Methodism flourisheth
not he feels deeply, for he has had to
sign notes, so he says, to the extent
of $30,000, and no Native Son, eth-odi- st

or otherwise, has risen to pay
the said notes. Hence the Bishop
must seek the money from the more
pious East. To coniure the joyful .

collection it is of course necessary to
state very plainly that the native
heathen are very heathen Indeed,
and wholly unprepared to save them
selves. If the Bishop should say that
San Francisco was only mildly or in-

differently heathen the offertory
would be mild and indifferent, and
then he would have to pay the notes
out of his own pocket. The cause
demauds plain speaking, and he
spoke.

But what is one to do in these days
of telegraphs and newspapers, whe"
the distant heathen reads his en
ter and telegraphs swiftly ba
he is no heathen, and, even '

he prefers not to be eavr
present, neither by Law
nor yet by Trenton.
Chronicle.
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